Headmaster’s Distinctions

Term 2
Week 6 & 7

Kindergarten
Sebastian Ball
Archer Cassettari
James Harrison
George Matti

Year 1
Ansh Sharma

Year 2
Pranav Anil Pillai
Isaac Armstrong
Callum Mackenzie
James McDonald
Adam Nguyen
Henry Powell
John Wu

Year 3
CJ Critaris (x2)

Year 4
Tyrone Bailey (x11)

Year 5
Matthew Lee
Harrison Smith

Year 6
Joshua Lombardi

Prep News
14th June, 2013

Art Show Assistance
Just a reminder to all our parents that next week the Art Show roster link will be made available. We need to rely on ALL our Prep parents to be able to stage this huge fund raising and friend raising event. With the holidays around the corner, it would be greatly appreciated if parents could sign up for a number of shifts prior to heading on holidays so that we can begin to organise the people power that we require to make this event a huge success. Look out for the link next week, and sign up!

Helptathlon
We are all gearing up for a very special event next Thursday 20th June. King’s Prep has a history of taking action to support many worthwhile charitable ventures. Over the years, one of the main vehicles for raising funds for that support has been gained through what is called our Prep Helptathlon.

The Helptathlon event is where a large portion of a school day is set aside to take students through a variety of meaningful activities, designed to help educate them about life and conditions in third world areas of the world that require support from wealthy nations like our own. Sponsorship is gained by the boys prior to the event and then collected after participating in the day’s activities.

This year, our Helptathlon is taking a different approach, under the leadership and guidance of Jonathan Hunt, ably assisted by his wife Deb, currently teaching class 5P for Term 2 and Mike O’Connor. This year’s Helptathlon will take students through a number of simulation activities designed to give the students a clearer understanding of the difficult situations faced by many of the poor in our world. It will involve building temporary shelters and through games situations experiencing some of the daily struggles that these people face.

This year’s funds will be devoted to the work of International Care Ministries, a Christian organisation that works with those families in extreme poverty in the Philippines, and Watoto Ministries that work with orphaned children and vulnerable women in Uganda.

The school has direct involvement with these two organisations with the Hunt family due to take some long service leave in the second half of the year to work with ICM in the Philippines. They will also visit one of the Compassion children, Kairus, who is sponsored through our House system at the Prep. Every two years, a group of staff and Senior School students head to Uganda to assist in practical ways with the various needs of the Watoto Ministries.

What is needed from parents is further encouragement of your sons to gain sponsors for this important event. Sponsorship passports need to be returned to school by Friday 21st June. As a family, you might use the opportunity to spend time examining more of the work of ICM (International Care Ministries) and Watoto, in an endeavour to help your children understand more about the work of these organisations and of the plight of the needy in our world.

More detail about the day and the activities will follow in next week’s King’s Herald.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: “Your faith is of greater worth than gold.” 1 Peter 1:7
International Trivia Night
There will be lots of fun, fellowship and cranial challenge experienced this Saturday night at the Prep Trivia Night. The evening takes on a global flavour for our theme and for our quiz questions. The Fathers’ Association Committee have done an outstanding job in organising what will be a great evening of fun and community building. Our particular thanks go to the following gentlemen who have been terrific organisers of this event - President, Aaron Malouf, and Sub Committee members Wayne Barton, James Pattinson, Stefan Engsall, Cameron Ball, David Levy, Ian Coleman, Dave Williams and Neil Armstrong. We also pass on our collective thanks to the parents of the school who have very generously donated prizes and auction items for the evening.

Farewell and Welcome Back
Jonathan Hunt and his family will be on long service leave for the remainder of the year. As mentioned above, a large portion of Jonathan’s leave will be spent in mission work with ICM in the Philippines. In addition, the family will be touring across a couple of continents of the world. Mrs Karen Mackey, a long standing casual teacher of the school who is currently teaching 6R, will take over the teaching responsibilities of 4H. Term 3 also welcomes back Mrs Catherine Pearman and Mrs Tina Ruddock from their long service leave experiences.

Sadly, we say goodbye to our wonderful GAP students, Tom Peters (12 months) and Rory Hamilton (6 months). Both gentlemen have done a sterling job in assisting in many varied roles around the school. They have been very able sports coaches and always enthusiastic in all they’ve undertaken. We wish them every success as they return to the UK to take up their studies at university.

Next term we will welcome James Laishley from Shrewsbury and Nicholas Stewart from Tonbridge in England. Both gentlemen come with glowing references and impressive CVs. We look forward to their involvement in our community.

Finally, I wish all families well for the holiday period. The boys and staff have had an action packed term and are well ready for a rest. My prayer is for a safe and reinvigorating holiday for all.

Peter Allison
Head of the Preparatory School

Chess Club 2013
Chess coaching conducted by The Sydney Academy of Chess continues in Term 3 beginning in week 2. New players from Years 1-6 are welcome.

Enrolment forms are included in this newsletter. Please ensure you are filling in the correct form either Infants or Primary. Infants boys cannot enrol in the Primary sessions. Similarly, Primary boys can only attend on Thursday.

Please also follow payment instructions on the form as the school does not process the forms or handle payment. It is advisable to enrol as soon as possible so we have a roll provided to us prior to lessons starting.

Catherine Pearman
cgp@kings.edu.au
Chess Co-ordinator

Church@Kings
Sunday mornings 9.30am
in the Centre for Learning and Leadership in the Senior School for all the family

Church for the King's community
Email: prepcheplean@kings.edu.au Office: 9583 8433 Website: church.kings.edu.au
Music Concerts
Over the last few weeks, I have attended a number of music concerts, which have showcased the wonderful musical talents of so many of our boys. I want to congratulate all the boys, their tutors and Mr Todhunter.

Bus Timetables
The School has been notified of some changes to the Hillsbuses Timetable. A note to all boys catching these buses has been distributed to the boys who catch these buses today.

Prep Fathers’ Association Trivia Night
This promises to be a fantastic evening and I look forward to seeing which group of parents or staff are the most knowledgeable on our International theme.

Athletics Trials
As you are aware the Trials were cancelled this week due to the inclement weather. They will now be held on Wednesday 19th June. As noted in Mr Rogers’ letter, boys are to wear their sports uniform, including tracksuit, on this day.

Helptathlon
The staff, led by Mr Hunt, have spent a considerable amount of time planning this day and we are all looking forward to the activities. We hope the activities will provide the boys with experiences which will give them a taste of what it might be like for those whom we are raising funds.

Conclusion of Term Two
Term Two concludes on Friday 21st June Please see the letter that went home today for the departure time for each year group.

Commencement of Term Three
Term Three Commences on Tuesday 16th July.

Key Dates - Term Two

Week 8
- Monday, 17 June
  o Year 3 Multicultural Day
  o Concert Band and Stage Band to perform at Senior School Combined Band Concert (6:00 pm) - Futter Hall
- Tuesday, 18 June
  o Year Four Open Night
- Wednesday, 19 June
  o Early Birds Year 3 & 4 7:45-8:25am ILC
  o Strings Concert (3:30 -4:30 pm)
  o Alpha Course (7:00 -9:30 pm)
  o Art Show Meeting (7:30 pm)
- Thursday, 20 June
  o Early Birds Year 5 & 6 7:45-8:25am ILC
  o Helptathlon
  o Jungle Book Musical Rehearsals
- Friday, 21 June
  o K-2 reports mailed home
  o Years 3-6 reports taken home by students
  o Passing Out Parade (10:45 am)
  o Term Two Concludes (12:50 pm)

Term 3 - Week 1
- Monday, 15 July
  o Staff Professional Development Day
- Tuesday, 16 July
  o Term Three Commences
- Wednesday, 17 July
  o Art Show Meeting (7:30 pm)
- Thursday, 18 July
- Friday, 19 July
  o Inter School Chess
- Saturday, 20 July
  o Winter Sport Round 7
Applying Neuroscience to the Classroom
In his new book, *The Social Neuroscience of Education*, Louis Cozolino relates some amazing research into the brain and its functions, to teaching and learning in contemporary classrooms. He explains that as humans evolved into social beings, our brains became incredibly sensitive to our social worlds. In order for us to function at optimum condition, our brains must have balance and be properly integrated. This knowledge serves to strengthen our practice as educators. As the first educators of children, parents also need to be aware of the theory and practice of neurology and learning. Neuroscience knowledge also serves to strengthen parenting skills.

The historical industrialised model of education, where a one size fits all mentality reigns in a prescribed and sequential curriculum framework, is no longer acceptable. A range of abilities, preferred learning styles, life experiences and personal expectations feature in every year group. The parents who are committed to working with the children in the classrooms will have a very clear understanding of this, as indeed do our teachers. The one size fits all model is doomed for failure for the majority of students. Cozolino outlines nine scientific insights for us to consider. I encourage those interested, to further research this interesting topic. In future newsletters I will expand upon these nine areas, and identify how this knowledge can impact upon the growing and learning journey of our boys.

Character Education at King’s
One of our major platforms in education at The King’s School is to develop character. This starts before a boy comes to school at five years of age. So it is with pleasure that we build upon strong modelling provided by many of our families. In order to create a secure and loving home environment, amongst other qualities, families model respect, care, integrity and good manners. Manners, they say, createth the man. Manners, I say also createth the woman, and the girl, and the boy.

Please check that your boy does the following with a cheerful smile, eye contact and a good, clear voice. A teacher or adult greets a boy, ‘Good Morning’, for instance. The boy then returns the greeting, ‘Good Morning, (teacher’s or adult’s name, Sir or Miss)’. Even better, the boy greets the teacher or adult first. Please check that your son is doing this, consistently, not just at school but at home and out and about also. If he isn’t, this will be an important holiday project for you.

Reports
The Semester One written report will be posted to Infants’ families at the end of term. Primary boys will have theirs given to them to take home. It is important that parents discuss the content of the report with their son/s. Significant time is invested in the development of the reports as a record of assessment tasks during the semester. It will be expected that the recommendations are followed through for improved learning and social outcomes.

I wish the whole community a splendid, winter holiday break, along with safety and happy family times.

Belinda Baxter
bsb@kings.edu.au
THE YEAR 6 PYP EXHIBITION

The Year Six PYP Exhibition Unit of Inquiry has well and truly started. As I entered the Year Six area a number of times throughout this week, I viewed boys everywhere - in a good way! The atmosphere is alive and boys arebusily working on their Central Ideas, Key Concepts, Lines of Inquiry, Key Questions and much more. Our Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) trial is working well with over 40 boys bringing in a device of some kind for use during the exhibition unit.

Please make sure you save the date for a visit to our exhibition:
Year 6 PYP Exhibition in The Inquiry Learning Centre (ILC) 8th August - 18:00 - 19:30 & 9th August - 8:30 - 12:30

The IT Department helping the Year Six boys to connect their own devices to The King’s School network.

Some of our ‘PYP Jargon’ explained:

PTP:
Primary Years Programme of the International Baccalaureate

Transdisciplinary Themes:
1. Who we are
2. How we express ourselves
3. How the world works
4. How we organize ourselves
5. Sharing the planet
6. Where we are in place and time

The Exhibition
The Exhibition is an important part of the PYP for all students. In the final year of the programme, students undertake a collaborative, transdisciplinary inquiry process that involves them in identifying, investigating and offering solutions to real-life issues or problems. As the culminating experience of the PYP, the Exhibition offers students an exciting opportunity to demonstrate independence and responsibility for their own learning.

Transdisciplinary Theme: Where we are in place and time

Central Idea
The central idea should be written in one sentence that expresses concisely an enduring understanding. It should be substantial enough to generate in-depth inquiries, be concept driven and promote the ability to think critically. It should challenge and extend students’ prior knowledge, and should be a means of extending students’ understanding of the transdisciplinary theme.

Key Concepts
After discussing the relevance of the key concepts to the central idea, no more than three of the key concepts should be selected to focus on in this inquiry.

Lines of Inquiry
There should be three or four lines of inquiry that clarify the central idea and define the scope of the inquiry. These contributing aspects of the central idea extend the inquiry, focus student research, and deepen students’ understanding. Connections should be made as appropriate between the lines of inquiry, as well as with the central idea.

For further information please visit: [http://bo.org/informationfor/parents/]
Rachel Johnston
Director of Learning
rjc@kings.edu.au
Focus on Kindergarten PYP Unit of Inquiry

How We Organise Ourselves

In Kindergarten, we use a model of Inquiry we call TWIST and Act. We have been following this model during our current Unit of Inquiry under the transdisciplinary theme of ‘How We Organise Ourselves’. This theme looks at the interconnectedness of human-made systems and communities. We are looking at the human-made systems that help us, as a community, organise how food gets to us. Our central idea is ‘Many foods are processed and/or transported before they reach our table’. It is an engaging and very yummy unit of inquiry!!

This is the ‘TWIST and Act’ model in practice:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>Tune In</th>
<th>To tune in we look at our lunch boxes and discuss what we have in them. We draw a picture and take a photo.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wonder</td>
<td>Using the lunchboxes as a provocation we start to ask questions about the food in our lunchboxes – what is in there? How did it get there? Sometimes a student will make a statement such as ‘Potato comes from a potato tree’. Teachers use such misconceptions to help drive the direction our inquiry will take. The questions are put on our ‘Wondering Wall’.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Investigate</td>
<td>Here’s where the fun starts! We investigate some of the questions that the students have. Many students had questions about bread, and that is one of the first investigations that we undertook in our time with Mr Ollis. In pairs, all students made their own batch of bread! It was a messy and sticky lesson – but the students experienced the process for themselves. To find out about that ‘potato tree’ we are growing some potatoes in a bucket. As part of our investigations we visited The King’s School kitchen (where they make over 3000 meals per day!) and the Calmsley Hill City Farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Sort out</td>
<td>This step of the inquiry may involve physical sorting or recording of findings. During one lesson we sorted out food into various categories – healthy/not healthy, origin (plant/animal), and fresh/processed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Tell</td>
<td>In the ‘tell’ step of the inquiry we present our learning. We have recorded, using diagrams, the process of making popcorn, and weekly students present ‘News’ and tell us about an aspect of the unit of inquiry. One week students brought in cans of food and told the class where it came from and how it would have been transported in order for us to get the food. This gave us an opportunity to take a global perspective and see that our food comes from all over the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Act</td>
<td>Take action</td>
<td>Many students have brought items from home to talk about during this unit. We are looking for evidence that students have reflected on their learning, and taken the initiative to apply this learning, or take it further.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basketball
TKS Prep and Senior families can receive a 15% discount on season membership with the Sydney Kings. Please see the attached forms.

Football
Looking for a football camp? FDA will be running them in the holidays. The forms are attached to book it.

Snowsports
Good luck to the 31 Prep Snowsports boys heading down to the Interschool competition during the holidays. Thank you to Mrs McDonald and Mrs Grinham for taking the boys away. We look forward to hearing some terrific results.

CIS Rugby
On Monday 3 June, saw 4 King’s boys trials for a position in the CIS Rugby team. 140 participants from an array of schools tried out for a spot in the 22 man squad. Nick Coulton, Teo van Aanholt, Josh Hickey and Jordan Williams didn’t get a great deal of time on field to prove themselves although Teo van Aanholt, Josh Hickey and Jordan Williams did get asked to come back on Tuesday to play in a possibles vs probables game to pick the team. Teo played extremely well and only narrowly missed out on the team.

Congratulations to Josh Hickey and Jordan Williams for making the CIS Rugby squad for 2013. A wonderful achievement for these boys.

Rugby - Prep boys train with the senior 1st XV
Last Thursday 6 June, the Prep 1st and 2nd XV went down to the White oval to be trained by the 1st XV. This is becoming a wonderful tradition that the Prep boys love so much. Being able to be trained by the men that just a short 6 years prior were in their shoes.

Thank you to Greg Mumm, Stephen James and the members for making yesterday afternoon such a memorable experience for the Prep boys. For our little guys to experience some training on the White Oval alongside the 1st XV will be a lifelong memory for many of these boys.

Athletics Trials – POSTPONED
Week 7: Thursday 13 June – Athletics trials (Cancelled) - NO SPORT TRAINING. Students will stay in class. Students will still come to School in PE uniform and tracksuit.

Saturday 15 June – Rd 6 Fixtures

Week 8
- Training as normal on Monday and Tuesday
Wednesday- Athletics Trials (no training)
Thursday – Hptathlon (no training)

Thank you to the staff, coaches and parents that had volunteered their time to help at the athletics trials. Unfortunately due to the weather we are not able to run the day. We have moved the trial day to Wednesday of Week 8.

All boys in Years 3-6 will be involved in athletics trials on Wednesday, 19 June, 2013. The trials will be held on the Price fields and will commence at 8:25 am and conclude at 3:00 pm. School will finish as normal at 3:10 pm.

All boys in Years 3-6 will arrive at school in sports uniform. (ie TKS blue polo shirt, white shorts, white socks, track suit, TKS hat, water bottle and sunscreen).

We require extra timers for the trials to cover all official duties. If there are some parents who may be able to assist us with these jobs on Wednesday 19 June, 2013, we would be greatly appreciative. If you are able to help, please email Mr Rogers asap on pbr@kings.edu.au

The athletics championships will be conducted on Monday, 29 July, 2013.

Phill Rogers
Director of Sport
Preparatory School
# 2013/2014 Sydney Kings Membership Application

**STEP 1 - PRIMARY MEMBER DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Surname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Suburb</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone (H)</th>
<th>Phone (M)</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sydney Kings Membership Packages!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Concession</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Supporter</th>
<th>Cub</th>
<th>Flexi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td>$472</td>
<td>$357</td>
<td>$357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>$387</td>
<td>$298</td>
<td>$298</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>$264</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 GAME FLEXI</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Family</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUPPORTER</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be eligible for Concession, a current NSW Full-Time Student (High School, TAFE or University) Student or Senior Card must be presented as proof of eligibility. Child in the age of 16. Family consists of 2 adults and 2 children. Children must be under the age of 16.

- [ ] Renewing  [ ] New Member
- [ ] Paying in Full
- [ ] Paying by Instalments: 10% Deposit, 45% on 30th June & 45% on 31st August

Automatic Renewal for Future Seasons: [ ] Yes  [ ] No

**Payment Details**

- [ ] Visa  [ ] MasterCard  [ ] Cheque  [ ] Cash

Card No: ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________  CVV No: ___________

Expire Date: ___________ ___________  Total: ___________

Card Holder Name (Please Print): ___________________________  Card Holder's Signature: ___________________________

RETURN FORMS TO: UNIT 28, 11-21 UNDERWOOD RD, HOMEBUSh NSW 2140
OR SCAN AND EMAIL TO: MEMBERSHIP@SYDNEYKINGS.COM

WIN A TRIP TO L.A. COMPETITION: S_D N_Y K_N_S
SAVE 15%

ALL THE WAY TO
3K

SYDNEY KINGS
MEMBERSHIP
2013/2014

2013/2014
MEMBERSHIP

I want to assure you that the loyalty, commitment and passion of our members is not something that the players, coaching staff and office take for granted. Nothing beats the roar of a Sydney home crowd at the Kingdome. Every single member that shows up and screams until they have no voice left makes an impact.

Being a King is knowing that all of us will always be better than one of us.

We're on our way to 3,000 members for the 2013/2014 season, but we need your help. We want you as part of the Sydney Kings family for the 2013/14 season. Help us get 'All the way to 3K'.

Next season is looking like the best yet. Can you feel it!

Sydney Kings Co-Captain, Ben Madgen
All 2013/2014 members receive:
An exclusive Sydney Kings Membership Pack valued at over $60!
Payment plan options and memberships are transferable.

**SYDNEY KINGS MEMBERSHIP PACKAGES!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Concession</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>$472</td>
<td>$357</td>
<td>$357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>$387</td>
<td>$298</td>
<td>$298</td>
<td>$1,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>$264</td>
<td>$196</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Game Flexi</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporter</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be eligible for concessions, a current NSW Full-Time Student, High School, TAFE or University, Pension or Seniors Card must be presented as proof of eligibility. Child is under the age of 18. Family consists of 2 adults and 2 children. Children must be under the age of 14.

**WIN A TRIP TO LOS ANGELES**

Sign up for your chance to win round trip flights for 2 to L.A. Including 4 nights accommodation plus tickets to Universal Studios. (This is a game of skill. See application form for details.)

**SYDNEY KINGS MEMBERSHIP 2013/2014**

14 home games played at the Sydney Entertainment Centre
October 2013 – April 2014

Membership Benefits:
- A member pack valued at over $60
- Members only exclusive events - BBQ, Super Clinic, Movie Nights
- Special offers from Sydney Kings corporate partners
- 15% discount on merchandise
- Ability to purchase discounted parking
- E-Newsletters from the Sydney Kings
- Discounted member prices to attend Sydney Kings season launch and presentation dinner
- Priority access to Finals Series tickets should the Sydney Kings qualify for games in Sydney
- All children under the age of 12 involved in Cubs guard of honour

Visit us online at www.sydneykings.com
Phone (02) 9746 6628 or
Email membership@sydneykings.com

We are here for you!
At Football Development Australia (FDA), we strive to bring you the best coaching expertise and nurture your passion for the game.

We look forward to welcoming you to the FDA Football Camps during the upcoming school holidays.

The FDA Football Camp school holiday programs are open to boys and girls aged 6-14. Our experienced team of coaches will help you improve your technique, teamwork and tactical awareness in a fun and safe environment. You will develop your football skills and use these in various game scenarios.

Get ready for dynamic and fun football training.

**Each FDA Camp participant receives:**

- Unique coaching program
- Adidas football kit – jersey, shorts and socks.
- Drinks (Gatorade and water)
- FDA Football Camp certificate
- Football experience of a lifetime!

All camps are being held at The King’s School, North Parramatta.

For Dates, times and to register for the programs visit:

Places are strictly limited.

**BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT**
Why Chess?

Create Brighter Thinkers
Improve Student Focus
Achieve Academic Success

Educational Benefits of Chess:
• Improves concentration and focus
• Develops logical thinking and problem solving skills
• Enhances memory
• Encourages creative and lateral thinking
• Promotes discipline
• Accelerates emotional development
• Expands visualisation and spatial awareness
• Demonstrates actions and consequences
• Rewards correct decision making
• Increases self-confidence
• Provides opportunities to make new friends from diverse backgrounds

Combines learning with fun!

The King's Preparatory School Chess Classes, 2013
Wednesdays 3:05PM - 3:50PM for Years 1-2 in the Infants classrooms
Thursdays 3:30PM - 4:30PM for Years 3-6 in the Infants' ILC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Cost:</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>$72 / $64</td>
<td>WED 13th Feb - 10th Apr / THU 14th Feb - 4th Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>$56 / $56</td>
<td>WED 8th May - 19th Jun / THU 9th May - 20th Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>$72 / $64</td>
<td>WED 24th Jul - 18th Sep / THU 25th Jul - 12th Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>$56 / $56</td>
<td>WED 16th Oct - 27th Nov / THU 17th Oct - 28th Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO ENROL: Please collect a form from the school office.

Sydney Academy of Chess Pty Ltd
Sydney Chess Centre, Level 1, 30A George Street Burwood, NSW
P: 9745 1170  F: 9745 1176  PO Box 1325, Burwood, NSW 1805
E: info@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au  W: sydneyacademyofchess.com.au
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The King's Preparatory School Chess Classes (Years 1-2) – 2013

Classes will take place on Wednesdays from 3:05PM – 3:50PM in the Infants classrooms. The class is open to boys in Years 1-2 and is limited to 20 enrolments per group, on a first-in, first served basis.

To enrol, please tick the appropriate boxes below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1 – Cost: $72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[13th Feb - 10th Apr]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook 1 – Cost: $22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Beginner / Rookie]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2 – Cost: $66</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[8th May - 19th Jun]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook 2 – Cost: $22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Intermediate]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbooks 1&amp;2 – Cost: $35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[SPECIAL OFFER]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3 – Cost: $72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[24th Jul - 18th Sep]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chess clock – Cost: $65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[DGT Easy Gametimer]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4 – Cost: $56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[16th Oct - 27th Nov]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chess set – Cost: $22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Roll-up chess board + pieces]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW Advanced Book – Cost: $33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Exploration in Chess Beauty]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pay for four terms in advance and receive a free chess set or workbook 2 valued at $22. Offer expires 31st March, 2013. (Please circle your choice)

Payment is due by the day of the first lesson. There will be no refunds for students who miss classes during the term.

Total amount paid: $

Please send all forms and payments to Sydney Academy of Chess - the school will not be accepting them!

Method of payment [please note that cash payments will NOT be accepted]

Please tick the appropriate box

- [ ] Direct deposit
- [ ] Cheque
- [ ] Visa
- [ ] Mastercard

Sydney Academy of Chess
BSB: 062 319
Account Number: 1036 9569 [Commonwealth Bank]

In the transaction description, you must write the school code "KM", followed by the term/department code(s) and the child’s first initial and surname.

Codes: Term 1 = 1, Term 2 = 2, Term 3 = 3, Term 4 = 4, Workbook 1 = 5, Workbook 2 = 6, Workbooks 1&2 = 7, Advanced Book = 8, Chess clock = 9

For example, "KM126JS” would be John Smith’s payment for terms 1 and 2, plus a payment for Workbook 2, and a chess set. If you pay by direct deposit, you must email a receipt and this permission form to enrol@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au

Payable to Sydney Academy of Chess
Pay at Sydney Academy of Chess or post together with the permission slip to:
Sydney Academy of Chess
PO Box 1325 Burwood NSW 1805

Post (see address above) or fax to (02) 9745 1176.

Card Holder’s Name: ____________________________
Card Number: __________ / __________ / __________ / __________
Expiry Date: ______ / ______
Card Validation Code: ______

Student’s Name: ____________________________ Date of Birth: ______ / ______ / ______
Class: ____________________________ Parent’s Name: ____________________________
Contact Numbers: (Home) ____________ (Work) ____________ (Mobile) ____________
Email: ____________________________

Relevant medical conditions / allergies: ____________________________

Signed: ____________________________ Date: ______ / ______ / ______

Sydney Academy of Chess Pty Ltd
Sydney Chess Centre, Level 1, 35A George Street Burwood, NSW
Ph 9745 1177  Ph 9745 1176  PO Box 1325, Burwood, NSW 1805
E info@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au  W sydneyacademyofchess.com.au

Prep Newsletter - 14 - Issue No 10 – 14th June, 2013
The King’s Preparatory School Chess Classes (Years 3-6) – 2013

Classes will take place on Thursdays from 3:30PM – 4:30PM in the Infants’ ILC. The class is open to boys in Years 3-6 and is limited to 20 enrolments per group, on a first-in, first-served basis.

To enrol, please tick the appropriate boxes below:

- **Term 1 – Cost: $64** [14th Feb - 4th Apr]
- **Term 2 – Cost: $66** [9th May - 20th Jun]
- **Term 3 – Cost: $64** [25th Jul - 12th Sep]
- **Term 4 – Cost: $66** [17th Oct - 28th Nov]

- **Workbook 1 – Cost: $22** [Beginner / Rookie]
- **Workbook 2 – Cost: $22** [Intermediate]
- **Workbooks 1&2 – Cost: $35** [SPECIAL OFFER]
- **Chess clock – Cost: $65** [DG1 Easy GameTimer]
- **Chess set – Cost: $22** [Roll-up chess board + pieces]
- **NEW Advanced Book – Cost: $33** [Exploration in Chess Beauty]

Pay for four terms in advance and receive a **free chess set or workbook 2 valued at $22**. Offer expires 31st March, 2013. **(Please circle your choice)**

Payment is due by the day of the first lesson. There will be no refunds for students who miss classes during the term.

**Total amount paid:** $ 

**Please send all forms and payments to Sydney Academy of Chess - the school will not be accepting them!**

**Method of payment** [please note that cash payments will **NOT** be accepted]

Please tick the appropriate box

- **Direct deposit**
- **Cheque**
- **Visa**
- **Mastercard**

**Payable to Sydney Academy of Chess**

Pay at Sydney Academy of Chess or post together with the permission slip to:
Sydney Academy of Chess
PO Box 1325 Burwood NSW 1805

**Student's Name:** ___________________________ **Date of Birth:** ___________________________

**Class:** ____________ **Parent’s Name:** ___________________________

**Contact Numbers:** (Home) ____________________ (Work) ____________________ (Mobile) ____________________

**Email:** ___________________________

**Relevant medical conditions / allergies:** ___________________________

**Signed:** ___________________________ **Date:** ___________________________

---


Sydney Academy of Chess Pty Ltd
Sydney Chess Centre, Level 1, 30A George Street Burwood, NSW
P: 9745 1170  F: 9745 1176  PO Box 1325, Burwood, NSW 1805
E: info@sydneyacademyofchess.com.au  W: sydneyacademyofchess.com.au